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POSTOFFICK HOURS.

I 7 a ill. to 7 p. lu From 7 ::»1 p. 
:.T0 p. in.
¡y order hours from 7 a. m. to G p. m, 
lay from 12 in. to 1in

soutti closes at 9:50 a. m. Mail 
¡loses at 2:30 p. in. and 9 p. m.

i l'or 5:45 a. m train rlo~rs evening 
at9p. in.

liliali and southern 'fillamook mail 
at 11 a in.

CIIUKCll None»:».

UontsT Ei'iscor.tL t'Hracii — Services 
Sabbath at 11 a. in. and 7:00p. in. 
,y School at 9:30 a. in Prayer meet- 
lursday evenings at 7:30.

lti:v. S. F. Miminozii, l’aslor. 
BF.BIAX11 1’BESBVTEBtAX CUI'BCH — 
os every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 
innday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rrv Wilf.v Knowi.es, Pastor. 
rtST ChuBCU. —Services every Sabbath 
i. ni. and 7:30 p. ni. Sunday Scliool at 
,m. ltzv It. NcKillop, Pastor. 
IIStian C’UCBCH.— Services every 8al>- 
at It a tn. and 7 :30 p. m Sunday 
il at 10 a. m. " " 
ly atfifiO p. m 
iy nt 7.30p. m.

I7®p.m L_____
Y. r. 8 C. E. meets 
Prayer meeting Wed- 
Kveryone invited 

Il A Dsmtox, Pastor.
Jaxi:h Catholic C'hubcu.—Services 1st 
lid Sundays of each month, Second 
iv St. Mary's at Corvallis Fourth 
tv, St Patrick's Church on Muddy, 

ltzv. Titos llnionv, Pastor .

dinnville Grange. No. 31. V. of IL, 
in their hall tlie first anil third Satur- 
f each month at 10 a. m. Visitors 
tllv invited. J. T. Jolly, 
i. M. E. Kcxs, Muster,

Secretary,

dinnville Camp No 138, Woodmen of 
orkl—Meet tiret and Third Mondays 
h month; visiting brothers cordially 
d to attend Lodge room Third St 
i block. «T. <>. Rogers, C. C.
I. Bbwgefokd, Clerk

ter Post No. 9 meets tlie second and 
1 Saturday ot each month at G. A. It. 
n Wright’s building at 7:30 p. m. All 
bers of tlie Order.arc cordially invited 
lend onr meetings.

W11.KV Ksowi.es,
F Ci.vaiKE, Post Commander.

Adjutant

NOTICE.

Breafter all notices iiniiounc- 
entertaininents l'or which an 
lission fee is charged, all 
nary matter after the notice 
eath has been given as a mat« 
if news, all resolutions of con
duce, wedding notices, cards 
hanks, etc., furnished the 
iphone-Registcr for publica- 
will be charged for at regu- 

advertising rates, 5 anil 
ts per line.

IO

Local and General.

Sun,, G. Guild, of the Sheridan 
in the city Tuesday.
cial at the Christian church Tues- 
March 21st; particulars next week, 
’ron Millsap lias moved into the 
p lately occupied by H. L. Heath 
ik Park.
c IFcsf Side, of Independence, lias 
ive a cashier. What’s the matter 
the editor?
F. Fieldswill plow your garden 
ood shape at a reasonable price, 
i a card in the postofflee.
uuel Ewing, who has resided for a 
her of years on Bnker creek, re
ed to Lafayette last week.
•s. C. F. Talmage left for Portland 
day. where slic will visit friends 
relatives for a month or so.
iss Amble Wright, who has been 
sick in Portland for some time, 
brought home Monday evening, 
is convalescent.
>o. Bullock has sold his interests in 
city and lias purchased the soda 
iry at Euganc. He will remove 
> In a short time
•s. Catherine Bnker is quite sick. 
W. H. Boyd, her daughter, of 
land, was called to her bed side, 
ing Tuesday evening.
d man Johnson who was in the 
ity jail for some time a year ago, 
arrested by the city marshal Tues- 
for being drunk and disorderly, 
lodge of the Degree of Honor was 
tuted at Dayton on Monday eve- 
[. Some fifteen members of the 
e in this city attended the ccremo-

[ <>. F. Davidson has returned from!
Moscow, Idaho. ,

Mrs, L. 11. Reeves left tor Kansas 
City Tuestlay.

J. S. Cooper, of Independence, xpont 
Tuesday night in this city,

Andrew Hurley was hi the city Tues
day. He is attorney for tlie Hawley 
estate.

The clerk has issued license to wetl to 
Jennie Warner, aged 19, Jus Hnmnett, 
aged 23.

The Y's will give another social at 
their headquarters un Mondav evening, 
Feb. 13th.

Rev. A. J. Hunsaker and family are 
here to reside. Mr. H. will eanva« for 
the college.

Thoe. Scott, manager of tlie C. 11. 
Dodd Co., is in the city on business be
fore the county court.

While the state tax levy has not l>een 
made it is stated tiiat the figure« have 
been made and that the lew will be 7 
mills.

Mrs. Chas. Grissen expects to leave 
for California to-day. where site will 
spend six weeks visiting friends and 
relatives.

B. S.Clark will move the Racket store 
into tbs room vacated by F. Dielsehnei- 
der, in the McMinnville National bank 
building.

J. I‘. Galbraith, ex-county clerk of 
Linn county, is in the city. Ho was a 
resident of McMinnville one week sev
eral years ago.

The first shoot for the medal on Sat
urday last resulted In E. Long winning 
It by a score of 23. A. Sliadden broke 
22 and W. E. Martin 21.

C. It. Cook & Son report eight bouses 
intbecityat the present moment in 
course of construction. Eight more 
will be started during the coining two 
months.

Mrs. Jewell hits changed her mind 
about removing to Amity. She lias 
purchased tlie property of Geo. Bul
lock anil will still continue to lie a res
ident of this city.

The Union Hardware Co. is opening 
out a first class harness store and shop 
in Union block and have placed in 
charge of It Mr. J. C. Scott, an exper- 
iencAl and competent workman, for
merly of Albany.

A very good program has been arrang
ed for tlie Centenary concert to be given 
at tlie Baptist church, Sunday evening 
Marell 12tli. The program is musical 
and tlie liest local performers will 
take part. All are invited.

Subject of morning discourse at the 
Christian church next Sunday, “Re
member Lot’s wife;” evening discourse 
“Who is my Neighbor?” All evening 
services will begin at 7:30 from now on, 
excepting Endeavor meeting, which 
will liegin at 6:30.

The “Wild Irishman” riding plow is 
a winner. In numerous tests it lias 
shown a draft one-fifth lighter than 
that of a walking plow of same size. 
Tlie Union Hardware Co. who control 
Oregon and Washington on these 
plows arc highly elated over their great 
success with them.

On Friday night the McMinnville 
band will give a basket social at the 
Opera house. Several of the citizens 
will give short addresses, these to be 
interspersed with music, Messrs. Ma
gers, Coshow, (irissen mid Galloway 
have consented to talk. The lust tiling 
of the evening w ill be tlie sale of tlie 
baskets and lunch.
BUYERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

F. Saylor, of Portland, has been 
ing in the city tor tlie past week. 
Saylor returned to Portland Tues- 

Mrt. Saylor will remain here vis- 
[ friends for the week.
, B. Hibbs and W. E. Martin have 
i appointed delegates from the Yam- 
Rod and Gun club to attend the 
Ing at Salem today for the purpose 
Secting a state association.
las. Crandall, of Witch Hazel farm, 
in the city Monday. He reports 

Witch Hazel stock in fine shape for 
coming season. The string will 

i go to Montana for the early races; 
1 probably to California.
rs. Nina A. Clark, formerly Miss 
a A. Latourette, of this city, died at 
home in Dallas on Wednesday last 
uphold fever. The remains were 
m to Oregon City tor interment 
k Clark bad a host of friends in this 
and her death falls like a pall up- 

¡hem. She had been married but a

'he usual stallion show will take 
ce in tills city on the first Saturday 
April. Some good stallions are 

«nised and the show will tie ahead 
,he ones of former years. The stock 
he county is increasing every year 

quality and no better means of show- 
; it off can lie devised than a well 
seted stallion .«how.
EH* Wright will probaby "tart 
excavation tor his new building on 
corner of Third and D streets dur- 
the week. The actual work of con- 

lction will not lie commenced, how- 
r, until about the first of April. One 
the store rooms will be occupied by 
y A Todd; the building vacated by 
m wil^be occupied by Elsia Wright's 

■rness shop.
R. B. Hlbtis has gone into the expor- 
lion of Chinese pheasant« on a whole- 
1c plan. Monday he shipped forty 
rds to Senator Wolcott, of Colorado; 
iteen hints to Chas. N. Glaraen, of 
elleville, Illinois; six to a Mr. Randall, 

s’Alton, Illinois; Ths other states in 
he union sesm to have a desire to have 
his excellent game planted in them, 
rhe sportsmen will never regret * 
s once started they multiply

the act 
______ _______ ____w _ _ faster 
han any other game bird known.

Captain Sweeaey, U. 8. A., San 
Diego, Cal., «ays: “Shiloh’« Catarrh 
Remedy 1« the first medicine I have 
«▼er found that would do me any good. 
Price 5« d«.’ Sold by H«worth A Co

l>. Glenn Elected Superintendent 
Water und Electric Lights.

T  
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Just nt this time there is considerable 
talk, Isith iu the council and out of it, 
about the condition of tlie water and 
electric light plant. A few are in favor 
of selling the plant to a private concern 
while tlie majority are in favor of tlie 
city owning the plant. A majority in 
some instance« lias lieeu known to get 
left ami us we consider tliat the plant is 
a benefit to tlie city in a financial way 
it is proposed that the citizens of tills 
city si mil have n full understanding of 
the condition of the plant. Following 
is un extract from tlie city treasurer’s 
report for the mouth of February, giving 
the receipts mid disbursements of the 
water fund:
Bui. on hand us per last report .$ 73.86 
Rac’d from F.E.Griffith, supt 
Transferred front general fund,

payment of city tor street lights 
and use of hydrants 177.(10

390.50

At tile regular monthly meeting 
the common council held Tuesday eve
ning considerable business of public in
terest was transacted. The special 
committee appointed reported unfavor- 
bly on the pro|>ositiou to purchase a lot 
from Mr. suil for $250. Three pro[>osi- 
tions were submitted to the council for 
the office of sui>erintendent; one from 
Mr. Granslrom, stating that he would 
perform the duties of the office, with 
the exception of collections, for $90 per 
month; one from Scott Wright at $oo 
per month, and one from 1*. I). Glenn 
to the effect that he wotiln do the col
lecting, keep the account of lamps sold, 
and renew street lights for $25 per 
month; all other work necessary, such 
as tapping inions, installing lights, 
for U) cents per hour. After some 
cussion tlie matter was submitted 
vote and Mr. Glenn was elected to
office.. The petition of W. M. Ramsey 
and five others for an extension of 
mains, the signers guaranteeing to 
take water, wm granted. The bonds 
of Geo. Sauter for saloon license wore 
disapproved. An ordinance was pass
ed making it a misdemeanor to throw 
solid substances in the gutters, the pen
alty being a flue of not less than three 
dollars nor more than four. For fail
ing to clean the gutters occupants of 
adjacent property are liable to a fine of 
not less than $5 nor over $10. Ordinance 
ordering construction of G-ft. walk on 
east side of G street, 1st to Pine streets 
passed. Judiciary committee appointed 
to confer with attorney about collection 
of tuxes and to Institute suit. This 
suit will probably be brought against 
the treasurer. Committee on streets 
and public property ordered to straight
en 15 street. Petition of W.Talmagc 
requesting option on water and light 
yjant for a period of 90 days for $15,000 
laid on the table. Judiciary committee 
given authority Io employ city attor
ney.

J. P. Irvine wants 500 good 30 day ' 
customers. We have more bookkeepers 
than money.

Save yourself cost by paying Hodson 
what you owe him. Does This Mean 
You? ' l

Baled timothy hay for sale at $12 per j 
ton. For further particulars see M. | 
Morgan or John Evenden.

A fine conservatory violin for $20 and ] 
a cheap one for $4 nt C. Grissen’s tHiok I 
and music store.

Deiisclineider is just in receipt of a 1 
fine stock of shoes. If.you are looking 
for a good pair of boots or shoes and 
want to pay cash for them, go to Deil- 
schneider’s.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to tlie firm of Carlin A Coulter 
are requested to call immediately and 
settle their indebtedness as all accounts 
will be placed in tlie hands of a collec
tor in a short time.

Parties wishing to borrow money on 
improved farm security will find it to 
their advantage to call on W. T. Vin
ton at office Of Irvine and Coshow.

Rhodes & Rhodes have money to 
loan on improved farm property.

When you want prices on lumber get 
them of A. S. Briggs as he will save 
you money. Any quantity and quality. I 
Office with Jas. Fletcher.

You owe Hodson; pay him by March , 
1st and save eost. Must Have my 
Money.

Rhodes 4 Rhodes are sole agents for 
the sale of lets in Willis addition.

O. S. Wright, dentist, McMinnville, | 
Oregon. ’

W. Taylor has headquarters at Lo
gan’s barber shop and is prepared to do 
bouse cleaning, earpet laying and 
cleaning, whitewashing,window clean
ing and general jobwork.

If you want your property insured in 
a standard company, Rhodes A Rhodes 
will be pleased to write you.

The Hotel Yamhill furnishes first 
class table Ixiard at $4.00 a week; board 
and lodging at $5.50a week. Best meal 
in the city for 25 cents.

Dry oak wood delivered at $3.00 per 
cord. Ix'avc orders at J. R. Booth’s 
market.

Call on Rhodes A Ilhixles for bargains ’ 
in real estate. They will show you! 

I property and give prices with the best 
terms.

The butoher shop of J. R. Booth 
is at all times supplied with the best of, 
meats, (tame and fish in season, rec
ollect.

Bald timothy hay for sale at $14 per , 
ton by J. Wisecan-er. Good quality, 
call and examine.

Any kind of wood in any quantity 
| can lie purchased of Kay A Todd.

When your $200 watch needs repair
ing take it to I). A. Smith. All kinds 

; of jewelry repaired.
i S. Howorth A Co. at the McMinn- 
! ville pharmacy are closing out their 
| stock of paints ami oil« at cost. Call 
[ and investigate.

Public School Exhibit at World’* Fair.

Office of School Suit., 
McMinnville, Or., Mar. 7, ’93.

Zb the Teacher» of Yamhill County:
The World's Columbian Exposition 

commissioners for the state of Oregon 
met on the 3d ¡list., and organized for 
work. Vigorous measures were taken 
relative to the presentation of the state 
exhibits, and they have called our at
tention to the following facts:

First, that all exhibits must be ship
ped from Portland to Chicago by the 
24th of March; therefore if you have 
your exhibits prepared in accordance 
with the scheme of exhibits published 
by the executive committee you will 
please prepare them for shipment and 
forward them at once to Prof. I. W. 
Pratt, city superintendent of schools, 
Portland, Oregon.

Second, you will please keep an ac
count of expenses attending such ship
ment of exhibits and send to ldni a 
certified statement of the same. .

Third, teachers, this will be the last 
appeal to you in this matter. Many 
teachers have already forwarded their 
work.

< Inly a few more days remain to work 
but by prompt and vigorous actiou 
inuoli additional matter may lie com
pleted in time. Laliel your exhibits 
carefully, giving name of school, num
ber of district and name of county, city 
or town.

The next teachers meeting will lie 
held in North Yamhill March 25th. 
Program will be published next week. 

.1. B. Stilwell, Co. Supt.

I
I

A Democratic Club.

met

Total.......................................$580.41
DISBURSEMENTS.

Transferred to sinkingfund . $100.00 
Orders paid................
Interest paid on same

Total ....................
Balance on hand

From the above statement one can 
see that during the month of February, 
one of the poorest months of the year, 
the water plant has paid all the 
expenses of actual operation, paid $100 
of interest on tlie water bonds outstand
ing and has a balance of >21.77 on hand. 
The original intention of the city 
in operating a water and electric light 
plant was not to make it a business en
terprise through which the city was to 
realize a profit. The sole inten
tion was to give the people of this city 
the lowest water and light rate possible 
and it is so doing. If the indebtedness 
of the water plant is increased through 
the extension of mains to tlie extent of 
$1000 and over, and the city does not 
receive in return an amount of money 
in rates for use of water consistent witli 
the expenditure, it is not the fault of 
the water plant but is the fault of the 
management. With tlie plant we now 
have, properly managed, the amount of 
money received every month should 
double during the coming year. It is 
perfectly right that the water and light 
takers should not pay the bonded in
debtedness; this should be shouldered 
by the city at large, as every dollar of 
real estate has been increased in value 
through the building of the plant. At 
the same time, however, citizens of this 
city who want to take tlie product of 
the plunt should be allowed to do so, if 
it is possible without too great an ex
penditure.

The condition of the plant is excel
lent with the exception of the wiring 
for light purposes. For some time past 
the lamps have not been burning up to 
their candle power, but 
remedied at a very small 
of money, if the energy is 
to do it. Tlie water plant 
strated its efficiency several 
its condition is good.

All that is necessary to 
plant give more satisfaction 
expenditure of energy by the executive 
officers of the city, the common coun
cil.

in connection witli this it might be 
well to state that the total floating in
debtedness known to the city treasurer 
is $4,817.42, w hich is divided ns follows: 
General fund, $2,145.42; water fund, 
$1,172.31; note to First National bank, 
$500.00; note to McMinnville National 
bank, $1,000.00.

The amount of money on hand, ail 
fund.«, $416.27, divided as follows: Gen
eral fund, $40.55; street fund, $54.25; 
sinking fund, $300.00;water fund, $21.77.

Tlie receipts for the month of Febru
ary, all funds, was $936.10.

431.56
7.08

$538.64
21.77

this can be 
expenditure 
forthcoming 
lins denion- 

tiiue.s and

■nuke the 
is a little

The democrats of McMinnville 
at Wright’s hall ou March 4tli for the 
purpose of organizing a democratic club 
for Yamhill county.

O. P. Coshow was elected chairman I „ ,, - .. „, ........ . Tlie roll of iurors for the coming termpro tern and B. 8. (lark secretary pro! . .. . ... ______1 1 i of the circuit court, which convenes ontent.
Oil motion of Henry Gee a commit

tee of five oil constitution and by laws 
was ordered appointed by the chair
man, who asked for further time in 
whicli to appoint committee, which 
was granted. A committee of three 
was also ordered appointed on invita
tion and to fix time of next meeting, at 
which time it is proposed to effect 
permanent organization.

On motion meeting adjourned. 
B. S. Clark, Secretary.

The committees appointed are ns fol
lows:

On constitution and by-laws—Dr. J.
D. Baker, F. W. Fenton, B. F. Rhodes,
W. I). Carlin and F. 8. Harding.

On invitntion and fixing time for per
manent organization—H. L. Heath, 
Byron Millsap and C. II. Fleming.

a

A trip to Astoria last week developed 
in our mind the fact that Astoria is one 
of the l>est points on the Pacific coast 
for investment. All that is necessary 
for her to be one of the seaports of the 
world is three or four railroads. It 
seems strange that the citizens of Asto
ria wMare worth hundreds of thou
sands can not see the advantages of a 
road to themselves and put one in. 
Enough money it seems ought to be 
raised among men owning water front 
property to build the road, as the in
crease in valuation on this property 
alone would more than pay for the in
vestment. The freighting would be 
simplified if the rates were not materi
ally reduced. The future of Astoria 
depends entirely upon the people of the 
city and if they sin by being niossbacks 
they ought not to kick at having their 
sins visited upon them for three or four 
generations.

Tlie snow which began the latter part! 
of January continued during the fore 
pari of February. It was heaviest in 
the northern portion of the Willamette, 
Oregon, and from Fairhaven, Washing
ton, southward. The total amount of 
snow varied from 12 to 40 inches.

The mouth ojieneil with a low press
ure oft the northwest coast of Washing
ton, at the same time there was a high 
pressure over Montana and to the 
north, witli the temperature ¡of 40 de
grees and more below zero; from these 
conditions came the snow storm. The 
low pressure continued central oft’ the 
Washington coast until the 13th, when 
it disappeared. Other low pressures oc
curred on the 15th, 18th, und 27th: The 
latter was several hundred miles off the 
coast and moved southerly; the blows of 
the loth and 18th, moved eastward over 
British Columbia.

High pressures occurred on the 17th 
over Washington, which moved south
eastward; on the 19th a second high a|> 
peered oft’the coast of Washington and 
moved eastward and on the 21st a high 
pressure appeared over southwestern 
Oregon, which continued until the 26th, 
when it disappeared.

Tlie temperature over Washington 
and Oregon during tlie month was 
from one to four degrees below the 
normal. Tho coldest ]>eriod of the 
month was tlie first live days, during 
widen time tlie temperature fell from 8 
to|18 degrees lielow zero cast of the Cas
cade mountains, while to tlie west of 
the ('aseades the temperature was down 
to witbin from 5 to 10 degrees above 
zero.

The winter throughout lias had a 
mean temperature below the average, 
though it has been devoid of exception
ally low temperatures.

The precipitation for the month has 
been about the normal. At Portland it 
was 2.45 inches below the normal, while 
at Roseburg it was 2.28 Inches above 
the normal. There was an excess in 
western and northern Washington, 
and a slight deficiency about Walla 
Walla and Baker City.

The total amount of snowfall, un
melted. that fell during the month was 
20 inches at Portland, 2i inches at 
Olympia, 17 inches at Baker City, 13 
inches at Roseburg, 10 inches at Ash
land, 21 inches at Spokane and 8 inches 
at Walla Walla; at the close of the 
month there was no snow on the ground 
west of the Cascades lior in the Co
lumbia river valley; at Spokane there 
was two iuches on the ground and at 
Baker City one inch.

The weather lias been favorable to 
crops, the ground has been thoroughly 
soaked. The low mean temperature 
lias retarded the development of fruit 
buds, it has checked their growth, 
which tends to protect the buds from 
late frosts.

There has been no special loss of 
stock reported. The feed has lieen fair
ly plentiful and as a rule stock wintered 
well. B. 8. Pague, 

Local Forecast Official.
Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, 
depending iiptin a healthy condition 
of all the vital organs. If the liver lx* 
inactive you have a bilious look, if 
your stomach be disordered you have a 
dyspeptic look, and if your kidneys lie 
affected you have a pinched look. Se
cure good health and you will have 
good looks. Electric Bitters is the great 
alterative and nets directly ou these vi
tal organs. Cures pimples, blotches, 
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold 

drugstore, Mo tier 
4

at Rogers Bros! 
¡Kittle.

No. M ITEMS.

Dayton Herald Mar. 3
Ed. Nichols will return to Philomath 

and engage in the nierinntlle business 
again. He leaves here on Saturday 
with his wife and household «fleets for 
that place.

Judge J. R. Lewis, ot Sail .lost*, Cal., 
arrived here on Thursday to look after 
Ills interests in the Oakes fruit farm.

Born—to the wife of I). Gibbons, four 
miles north of Dayton, February 21, 
1893, a daughter; weight, 9 pound«.

Newberg Graphic Mar. 3.
The indications tire that tlie demand 

for wedding cake in Newberg during 
tile coming few months will l>e unusual
ly good.

Noali Heater is thinking of spending 
a year east of the mountains for the 
benefit of his health, which has not 
been good for tlie past year or two. He 
left last Tuesday for tlie Yakima coun
try on a prospecting tour but was ex
pecting to return in a few days to re
port.

D. P. Stratton went over to Beaverton 
last week and set up tlie rock crusher 
lie sold to Wushineton county n short 
time ago. He put it in working or
der and gave it a thorough trial, finding 
it worked to jierfectieii. Those who 
saw it work were very enthusiastic over 
it. They estimated that it will crush a 
ton •!'rock every five minutes. The 
one bought for Yamhill county will do 
more than that as its capacity Is four 
times greater.

[Amity Popgun. Mar. 3.)
R W. Phillips and G. M. Allen have 

let the contract for a $2,000 livery stable 
to lie erected on the corner of Depot and 
Trade streets, opposite the photograph 
gallery. Work will liegin on the same 
in the near future.

Bailey Cheney, of near Perrydale, is 
the elated papa of a 14-lb. girl since the 
24tb of February. (!. Smith, of this 
city, owns the farm on which Mr. Che
ney resides and says that such births 
are no exception there.

J. J. Henderson lost the most valuable 
horse lie had on his farm last Sunday, 
of lung fever.

We notice a challenge in the Tele
phone-Register from W. E. Martin 
to J. C. Fletcher, of McCoy, if the 
planets are favorable. If he gets to 
shooting with Mr. Fletcher he .will 
think old Jupiter hit him in the neck. 
He will find himself not in it if we are 
to judge his shooting by his score in 
blue rocks last Saturday. He broke 9 
out of 12. There is not a boy in tlie gun 
club here lint can do that well.

I]

A
(iomea tlie Lumber mauiifueturecl at JONES & ADAMS’ mill. 
It is the Peer of any Lumber sold in the McMinnville market.

NEW SCHEDULE OF PRICES
lias been formulated and it is now the cheapest lumber on the 
market all qualities considered. Ail sizes, kinds and grades 
can be found at the yards in this city at any tiros of the year.

ITS BEAUTY AND FINISH IS INCOMPARABLE;
Its life is longer, it is stronger and Is a thing of beauty while 
the product of other mills is warped and ready to be renewed.

MAKE PROPOSITIONS.WE
If you want to build a house at no immediate cost, call and sea 
us. We will make you a proposition. This proposition is 
based upon the fact that in building up McMinnville or Yam
hill County we are buildiug up Sones & Adams.

A Complete Stock of Paints, Oils. Builders’ Hardware
Is now displayed in our new building for the inspection of the 
[icoplo of this county. Every one requiring goods handled by 
us are retjuested to call anti get our prices before purchasing. 
We will guarantee to save them money.

We are in Business and mean Business.
JONES & ADAMS,

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

'Sheridan Sun. Mar. 2.1
Marion Lady has moved from Upper 

Willamina to Ballston.
Win. Thornton talks of moving to 

Portland to reside in the future.
There is every indication that Sheri

dan will soon lie on a standard gunge 
railway. Sheridan will come out of the 
kinks as bright as a new dollar.

From Jo. Phillips, who was up in the 
foot hills recently, we learn that snow 
in the dead timber 1« from six to eight 
feet deep.

Albert Kinney left Wednesday for 
Ashland, Oregon, to go Into the hard
warebusiness with Domino Prevost, of 
Gopher valley.

Itev. T. H. Henderson has secured 
the pastorate of the First Congregation
al church at Port Townsend, Washing
ton. We wish him success in his new 
field.

The mill creek portion of Polk county 
ought to beannexed to Yambill county. 
Sheridan is their nearest trading point, 
and McMinnville is a nearer county 
scat than Dallas.

The finest line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC,Mr. Eli Waugaman left last Saturday 

Week for Sail Bernardino county, Cal., 
to work in the mines.

M. C. Hubbard, of I.afayette, is pol
ing his hops on the Canada West farm.

Rev. Hoberg preached an able ser
mon at No. 8 last Sunday.

John Wisecarver will finish setting 
out his hops this week.

Wild strawberries are in bloom on 
i the hills and fall wheat looks fine after 
so much rain. The ground is in good 
condition and the farmers are begin
ning to plow

It seeins that tlie county court is 
surrounded by a flame of fire, and from 
the looks of it the water works of Mc
Minnville turned on will not cool pub
lic. opinion on tlie road roller ques
tion.

Where is Baker (.’reek’s road commis
sioner? Why don’t he see after the 
north end of tlie Shadden bridge? It is 
nearly impossible to get either on or 
off it.

The annual meeting of district No. 8 
: was held Monday for tlie election of a 
director and a clerk. Wm. West was 
elected director and John Wisecan-er 
clerk. The administration consists of 
one democrat, one republican and one 
peoples’ party.

-----  . _ We bud an entertainment at No. 8 
held Saturday last the resignation ! last Friday week, consisting of dramas, 
Superintendent Griffith was accepted, ■ gongs an<] tableaux, all of them Ix'lng 
it to take efteet Tuesday last. A prop- ■ we|| rendered. Miss Mabel Wisecarver 
oaltion from Mr. GranMrom was read wnM one of the leading actresses. She 

did extremely well, and with proper 
training will grace any stage. Miss 
Elsie Henderson took the house by 
storm when she sang“Putting on Airs” 
representing a colored girl. She was 

rates was turned over to the city treas- j calleil back on an encore. Several 
urer. This is the same as is being paid , others presented their parts well. Miss 
for the seruice now, with the exception I Flora Henderson read the “Eden Val- 
of the collections, and these will be ley Gazette.” Her elocution was good, 
covered by the extra services that have T|le paper was well written. The little 
been paid for in line and main work in flings at the "Kickers” should have 
the past. | lieen left out, as it does no good to keep

~ - - a bad feeling. A spirit of fraternal feel
ing should prevail. “To lie good and 
to do good should lie the Religion of 
Humanity. The article on Spiritual
ism showed that whoever wrote the 
article knew very little about the sub
ject. Gordius.

The Jurors.

Monday March 27, is as follows: 
Amity—John Martin, Chas. Burch, 

Jr., J. L. Howarth
Baker Creek—C. E. Dukenfield and 

C. W. McCall.
Bellevue—Wm. Gunning.
Carlton—Thos. J. Fryer.
Dayton—Wm. Gibbons, Geo. Dorsey. 
Fairlawn—Rotiert Murray, Jesse E. 

High.
Lafayette—Ed. l’erkins, W.W.Levis. 
North Yamhill—H. G. Moon.
North McMinnville—J. W. Hobbs,

L. Root.
North Newberg—A. J. Wintern, M. 

Reese.
South McMinnville—E. N. Ford, W.

M. Chrisman, O. Okerson.
South Newlierg—Moses Votiiw, S.W. 

Parrish.
Sheridan—M. Faulconer, F. B. 

Churchman, Tip Graves.
Willamina—Ed. Wood, H. W. Lam- 

son, John Holt.
West Cliehaleni—Geo. Bryan, J. C. 

Nelson.

Col. A. L. Saylor, of Haines, Oregon, 
was in the city last week performing a 
sad ceremony: the burial of his daugh
ter Effie, who died at Haines. The re
mains were brought here Friday and 
interred in the family plot in the Ma
sonic cemetery. Col. Saylor is surgeon 
general of the Oregon National Guard, 
and is a very efficient member of that 
organization as bis report to the legis
lature will testify. While here the col
onel inspected the quarters of B com
pany and complimented the Interest 
manifested by its members.

Special Annonucement.

On Thurwlay, Friday and Saturday, 
March 16th, 17th and 18th we «ball 
open up to the lnpaction of the public 
our «pring purchases, during which 
time we shall take pleasure in showing 
all who call the latest novelties in every 
department. A. J. Appebson.

I

At a special meeting of the council

and disctissed. He offered to do nil the 
mechan ical work of t lie plant, furnish 
engineers and keep the line in good 
condition for the sum of 1195 per 
month, providing the collection of

A very swell can! and dancing party 
will be given at the Foresters’ ball this 
evening. It is a very select affair; none 
but the beat people of the city will at
tend, so we are informed. This no 
doubt marks the breaking out of a 400- 
set in the city, which is a good idea for 
the people who are in it and perfectly 
satisfactory to the people who are not.

A full line of musical instruments at 
C. Grissen's.

J. P. Irvine lias a few more 5 gallon 
kegs of syrup at $1.-50.

$2,000 to loan on good farm security 
i liy W. M. Ramsey, agent.

Don’t forget, if yon have any cash, 
that J. P. Irvine is still in the lead 
when it comes to low price«.

Karl’s Clever Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness anti clearness 
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and 91. Sold by How- 
orth A Co.

Hows This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh tliateunnot lie cured 
by Hall’s Catarrli Cure

F. J. Ciienzv <t Co Props, Toledo. O.
We tlie undersighed, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by'their firm. 
West & Truax, wholesale druggists,Toledo,

Ohio
Wulding, Kinnan A Marvin, wholesale 

druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrli cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood ami mucus 
surfaces of the system. Price 73c per hot. 
tie. Sold by all druggists; Testimonials free.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De
bility, Small Bile Beans. 25c. per bottle.

Probate Court.

I

Bedrock prices! Buy for Cash! Sell for Cash! Light 
Expenses! No bad accounts to lose! No Bookkeeper to 
pay! I can and will sell you goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
CuA-X-L ufù-XTTD SES ME

The following business has lieen 
transacted in this court since our last 
report:

Estate of Robert Atkinson; report of 
sale of personal projicrty filed and ap
pro ved.

Estate of Jos Hoskins; J L Hoskins 
appointed administrator; bond fixed at 
$¿500; liond filed and approved; A T 
Blair, David Lamb and J H Reese ap
praisers.

Estste of Wni Hobson ¡second annual 
account tiled and approved.

Estate of Jos Swetman; first semi-an
nual account approved.

Estate of Jos Weston; inventory tiled 
and approved.

Estate of Thos T Hawley; twenty- 
third semi-annual account tiled and 
Tuesday, March 7th, nt 10 a. m. set to 
hear same. Consideration of 23rd semi
annual account continued until Tues, 
day, March 14, at 3 p. in.

Estate of Jas McI’liHlips; inventory 
filed and approved.

Estate of Wm Detmering, inventory 
filed and approved.

Estate of Wm VanBuskirk: petition 
to sell potatoes allowed.

Estate of Samuel Turner; first semi
annual account filed and approved.

Estate of W E < 'olby; petition to sell 
real estate granted; sale to be made on I 
the farm for cash In hand.

A I.an«l«11de.-Very Markert Result«.

The term landslide usually conx’eys in-1 
telligence of disaster, w hereby many 
are killed, but this time it is uw-d to in
dicate tlie enormous sales of Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is 
daily saving the lives of thousands who 1 
are suffering from nervous disorders. It 1 

j cures palpitation, nervous prostration, 
headache, backache, spinal diseases, 

I hysteria, ill effect.« of spirits, confusion 
i of mind, etc., and build« up the body 
’ surprisingly. Brow n A Mayhury, (’ort- 
! land, New York, say one ;xitient used 
i nervine ahd gained fifteen pounds of 
flesh. Sold by Rogers Bros , the drug- 

| gist«, on a positive guarantee, (tet a 
I book free.

Prevent and cure Constipation «nd Sick* 
Headache. Small Bile Beans.

V

fhc porum
H. C. POTTÍK

F. Mawou Cmwtc .

4

PH8*MO£NT
W. DtWlTT HVM

PMKI9E'*r 
c. w. Elût

PMaiOCHT
Timothy
LAIC.M7

OOVMMOB
W. E.RUMtU-

«W W. M. MALLOCX

It 1« customary in these latter days to 
express our perfect satisfaction with a 
thing by saying “It’s immense!” It’s 
so expressive that nothing can be add
ed. Geo. L. Fink. Philadelphia, Penn, 
says, “My wife has lieen taking your 
New Cure for tlie Heart and says it is 
Immense! She has not been troubled 
with pain or smothering spells since 

| using it.” Jno. L. Roberta, Slatington, | 
Penn., «ays he is 75 years old, and has 
suffered from heart disease over forty j 
year«. Was treated without avail by ■ 
prominent New York physicians; grew ■ 

I constantly worse; took I)r. Mile«’ New 
! Heart cure and was completely cured. 1 
Sold by Rogers Bros, on a guarantee.

-------------------------------- -------------------

Shiloh’«’................. ‘ "
for dyspepsia. Torpid liver, yellow | 
«kin or kidney trouble. It is guaran- 

i teed to give you aatisfactisn. Prlre 75r 1 
Sold bv Howorth A (!o.

The Forum
THE FORUM <• to the United State» what The Nine- TBXNTH <JKXTV*T<»toEnQland.and more-lncotnparably tin 

beet ttwughtfal periodical we have ever had.
rnHE T0BVX seaUins articlra abeut what Bien 

are bow doing in tho world.
Tho problems and tho tasks of your own life and 

thought, and of our own country, and of our own 
time; tho education of your children; tho leteet re- 
eulUofreworchin your own specialstudy; th» great 
books ofthe period; the real leaders; the large move
ments- ere these not the moot interesting subjects’ 
Tho sseret of The Fobvmw hold on its readers is 
that its writers make it helpful to aU who think.

Its readers form tho dominant part of every pre- 
fernion, craft, and claaa-thooe who are succeeding 
because they have a correct measure of tho intellec
tual foroeea^ of the larger activities of American 
life, the best-informed, and the moot ambitions.

IU writers are the leaders of thought and of ac
tion everywhere and in allklndsef Important work.

Ask the best interned man in your community 
what he thinks of Thu Fonvx, or send to u for 
tho written opinions of some of the leading men in 
your ftato, and in all other States.

Tn Tom: Mn Sfurs. Xt* T«k $5 a yur.
way be »ent direct to THF FORUM 

ugh any entaMlshed nubscription agency or book-ttetler, 
or through thle paper.

0. F. Elm »
t

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR

FOR THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER,
Best Local Paper in Yamhill

Knowi.es
Ksowi.es

